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sequence ta tie r :nple with wlîom she commuaîicnted. Shie was aio men, chicfly front the danger brnuglit upon a man'is selr by on
sensible of tais, uad ber sî..*klbd waoa harasscd by featrâof indigenîce doing; but iii scrviig onc's pîarents a id one's prince, lie commen-
and didtress. But nt this moment, a klind toughtunknown ssit- ded ' the flot conoidering one's alf.'Il After titis 4h.' pupile rf the
ant ste14 t ta relieve ber lerrOrs, oitd ltave her front falliiîg a prey Sage greaîly incaeeed, altumougla he was nlot yet tbirty veris af
la the evils in p)ros.pect. One inoriting wlaile musing sadly on her tige. fThe ri-'maintlcr af lis lue %vus spent i» the madsi i ofpol;uical
state, silo rec.eaiedl a pnv-kct, whvlîi proved, on lîeînq opened, tu diborders and contentions. Wlhen about tltirty five years of age,
contiia coutrihLtti<ii, in lier own line auid nitonner, oar the Pub lie leit llis otn, and %vent tu a ne'glibouriig etaie, in consequence
liciste. It îvas aecoitîp)a:iied by a note, iii whicla lihe %%riter ' poli .ical diýtractions ut hionte, and beroaise a iiteward la a mail.
statcd li. intention to senti lier a simîiar utaper at regéular intervals, ! darimi of tuatit country', ant was4 introdurcd ta ii4 prince. Il is
ltoping at the s;aiàt limae titat thley imigiit lie ace-wtd in place of riaid foiot lie %vis tu) charaiei ît ith time naisic of the famnoua E» ,per-
her own, tii -lite ivas wcll eoutgh tu resuimie lier t.aslis. Thte or Sîtun. Mien lie lieurd il pcrfoiinted by titè ciiief ntician ofthis
lîandwriting (if thte note and jiaper we're uiikno%% n to I>oulitic, court tuit lie did tntl ent flesi for ilîree menthe.
and she cuuld Coria no iie s whvl %vts tiacir autor. Thte prolalise At te age of fift>', we find lau again iii his native state, and
mette was fuilileti, 1iw~r Articles of a fitting kiîtd verc 1onipl..yed by ils sovereign as a miagistrate of a small district.
regu!arly sent, autd tlicv larccureti fur the young iîivalid, frein thte 44lere lie iinstrîictedl the people ta nourisil their parents while
oonductors of lte I'uifum te, the sainet reniiuncmtiof wltiicli lier livinîg, aitd ta inter themn suitably when dead : Le dircted the
own loils linci producetd. Ail niccessa.-ry conionts %vcre tliusý as- eld.er and younger ta cat separately ; and men and women t0
sured te her in lier illîtess, ammd ,lie recovered i t liaath wlticl takce diffrjenût 'i, ftera;n acpce pwa a
distr.'ss of ini otiglit otltertvise have added to keep bock. dropped in tîte sîrect ; and ail needicos ornaments woe aholish.

Pauline's correspiondent drupped lis Inhors %vheît she wvaS em- ed. ''iîrco or four years altorwards, Confucius was raised ta
abled ln resuinie lier own. It iuay be linagitact tat lier mntt the rank of prime minister otLao, his native state. Sanie im.
dwelt mucit oi titis circurnistaaae, aiad thtat slto longed tou know provenient took place under bis nule. The prince of a noigh.
and tbank lier benatetr. Slie wvaz atot lonîg lot iii the durk. A bouring State, fearing lest Confucius should acquire too great
pale and %Ientier ivaaîîîg tmi, .ni-la a ijît anda expret-,ive couante- ni, jaîflucie, sent a band of female musicians, as a prascat ta
nance, esîlct Upoa lier. ai-d itodezatly rcvealed iiiaaùelf nci lier lit lis .sawcreign, by wvhielt ho liaped to tzeduce the court ta serions
known assistalt. Hc %%as intînediately recugîîizcd by the yauîîg anud uwrgravatcd irrefgularity. The plan succeeded ta Lis entire
contributai of the Publiciste as anc %viaom eite liat seen at M.* satisfitetiait; te business af the sînte, and the dlaims of reli.
Suard's, and wla itt %von for lticnself the repute af heiîg otie of gin, %verc enlirel>' neglected ; Contfuciuîs resigned, and Ieft hie
te most promî:sinng young men of the day. He alsa liadt scen lier n:.ive state. Fromn tbis pi-rind Le wandered from one peuty

at M. Suard's, aaad it ivas frant no commun feelings liat lie liitd kitîgdan la aitothor, frequentiy expos.'d ta the secret machbina.
been induced ta act as bas beemi related. ASter their first inter- lions and open alwacks oi foce. During these peregrinaioas,
viéwv, tlîey saiv cacb otîter -agaiti and a--ain, andI Patîline soofl ho taugyit his discipîles under the shade of some lreo ; and,
learned te reciprocate die affectiont wlticl the a.ltcr litd alrcady hurryiitg about frani place ta place, was sometimnes deprived of
conceived for heî. Tlaey were marricd. At tdts day the>' lii'ý te necessaAies or lilki, but ta the close of life he dovoted him.
happily %viril eacb allier; anti while the husband fils cite of the self ta literaturo nd la lthe instruction of bis disciples, who
higbest places in die si-amIe and literalttre of bis country, te wvie, no amounted ta about thice thousand, of whani sevonty-twa
white bolding no igéncble station also in lte world ai letters, is wcre tnost distinguihed.
elcvated higît amoîag the anatrons af Franice. Reader, tr parties "A teaeofset>,heprneiLoan teralwe

ai wom ve avebeenspeikig, rc onsiur uidMadme onfucitîs ta sit an their presence wluflst they asked hie opinion
Guizot. The IlLetters on Education" oIIad ofier works oi theabu oemnL
latter, Aiow her tsi lie a wortiîy partner ai a state8man anid liisturi- aotgvrmn.
an no distinguished ne M. Guizot. IlIn the same year, a flivourite pupil diod. The Sage wa..

mucli '-ncertted for the propagation aand continuance of bis
doctrines, and hait great Lane in Ibis very pupil ; and, there.

C ONF U CI US. fore, on Ibis uccasion the aged philosopher wept for him bitter.
The followiog accounit of the cc!o'jrcctcd Cîtincan Sage al t.awgi%-cr, il ly, and said, ' Heaven nas deslroyed 1-Heaven bas destroyed

from a reccat Missiontry work entieý"d -China andl bcr Spiritual Cliiinp." mite !' In his sevenîy-tuird year, about savon days before his
Confciu wa bon abut 50 em efoe th Chistan radeatît, leaning on his staff, Canfucius tottcred about the door

Caniucius~~~~~~~~ ansbr bu 5 er efr ieCrsincmd sang,
in use ISUIN Ur1It no%1 en (, un- , 5. e., & e I.d;Lçr S5IiI.

He died in bis seveaaty-tlaird year. His paternal anesbr t r
mid ta bave lield official situiatiorns, in one of dite peu>' states ar
those limes. for six generations. His niother was a 'cancu mie.
Both lte parents, il is said, prayed to the Ne mouniain, aîid the
birth o aite Sage iVOs the desired answer. Wlien lie was only
tbree years c'd, lais f'atltr died, antd ho %vas left in dependent cia--
cumstances, and some accaufis intimale tîtat ho %vas under the
necessity of lîaviîag recourse t0 mîanual labour for bis susteîaance.
Wlicn ho vias about îwenty-one years oif age, lic bail, however,,
the situatiuon afia clerk given la bim by bis native state, because
of bis great intelligence anid vialue. Aiierwards lite had the super-
imaendence of catîle in te park ai the g-avernitnent. A bout titis
lime ho left bis native country, and became an adventurer among
sanle ai t.he poli>' ki igdoms or lirincedoms of tliai peruî>d. Atîhis
early per.od çifbis laie, liawever, it ajîpears, bc gave instructions
on merals andi the art of governinen,-or respart .a3,8 aliat he bati
seventy disciples. 'fliai ho mîgitbe lime betterqualifiedlu descani
on lisrenova.ing virtue," ho resolved ta pay a visit la Laou-Taze
--iLs fouetter oi the Taou scu, one ai the three superstitions
which divide the bulk ai the Chint'se ptopuliation amonb tem in
tLe present day. Froin Ibis celebi ated sazholar ho hoped la re-
ceive instructions art proprùety, decorum, ceremny, atnd etiquette.
On die dieparture of Coanfuciusa, Laou-T;-ze addremd bim, it ii;
sa'd, thîus: I 1 have beard iliat thme ricit send away their friends
with valuable prescrits; and the virtuous senti away pettple wilt
a word of advice. 1 ani nol ricb, butt 1 bumbly, deeuait.myiself on.
titled ta te character virtuous,' Df, Mariso explains thLs ta
uteav, tut e4bis.avice vee-iied directed againsi a to9-ilîquiiive

~Wophy 1 igairAt niaking ýo fSqe in diucyming the.çharacter

- «- Tii shan hwat hon!
I .cinL, muh lsuy flioa;
Che jin wci lioo!"

The great miantain la broken!
The etrong beanis are throwiî dawn!

The wisie maina a dying plant!1
He then, wvith leurs running down bis aged cheeke, sddrossed

laimscii ta Tsze-Kung, saying, the world bas Joug beon ia a
state ai auaarchy; and sa weuîl an la mention a dreani Le Lad
the prcceding cvening, and which ho cansiderod a presage of
his deatit. And indoed so il came ta page. After being con-
fincd sevea days la bis bcd b>' sieincss ho died. Hie disciples
rnourned for lain thrce years ; but bis disciple Taze-Kung
m-ouraed in a shed reared by the side ai Lis master's grave,
three y-cars îwice over, and then returned ta bis home." "1At
bis doatit ho loft uniy anc gmandsaa, and fran Lina the succes-
sion bas been continuod ta the preseat day, tbraugit sizly gen.
eralions, with variaus honours and privileges in the very district
%vherc lie wvas bora. The Leads of lte farmily Lave enjayed
lthe raak af nobilit>'; and, at tLe fiflieth griroration, there were
twcnty dukes, and in the reign ai Kang.He, their descendants
amnounled la doyven thousand mules."'

Dr. Morrison expresses ltimseli thug, "1As Confucius ta lit
nothing aboaut tire existence ofithe saul ailler death, dariagrbis
life, ite does not appear, at lthe approach af deatit, te have ex-
pressed eitber blle or apprethension. Té Lis mind Il ii and
immortality, do noît sem ta have been revealed ; non ddA it
appear that ho prayed ta heaven or ta any God when deatit
drew near. Novertiteless, IlÇanfuîcius sometime. spoire in a
1 ranner ltati shawed bis own impression to, b. thit 4sav.a had


